
P
OCKET ROCKERS - Last

week. Coast To Coast received a

sample model of Fisher-Price's

new Pocket Rockers - a brand

new music system designed especially

for children, ages 5 and up (see photo).

Pocket Rockers is a miniature tape

player which plays specialized tiny

audio cassettes that are smaller than

microcassettes. Each tape features two

hit songs by a popular recording artist

(example: Tiffany's includes her two

recent #1 smashes "I Think We're

Alone Now" and "Could've Been").

The cartridges each feature eye-grab-

bing graphics and are on a continuous

loop, so there is no need for rewinding.

I'VE GOT THE MUSIC WITH ME ~

What chUd wouldn't be happy with Fisher

Price's new Pocket-Rockers?

Tapes are available by such artists as

Tiffany, Belinda Carlisle, Bon Jovi,

The Jets, Huey Lewis & The News,

Tom Petty & The Heartbreakers,

Glenn Frey, The Fat Boys, Kim Wilde,

Boston and The Breakfast Club. The

player itself holds a retail tag of $32.99 -

with additional tapes selling for $3.99

each. Both the player and tapes will be

available at toy shops and major

department stores. Rock on...

YOU SAY IT'S YOUR BIRTHDAY

-

Atlantic Records hosted a birthday

bash for soon-to-be 18-year-old Debbie

Gibson following her sold out perfor-

mance at the Greek Theatre last week.

The party was held at L.A.'s stylish 50's

hang Ed Debevic's. Atlantic pulled out

all the stops for the event: hip food and

drinks in a "Happy Days" atmosphere

- they even commissioned a tarot card

reader and a caricature artist to provide

added entertainment for the festive

crowd.

DEBBIE GIBSON - Out of high school

and on the concert trail... sweet 18 and
already headed towards triple platinum.

The party guest list read like the

pages of 16 magazine come to life:

Alyssa Milano of Who's The Boss,

Nightmare On Elm Street's Heather Lan-

genkamp, newly signed Atlantic

ccording artist and 21 Jump Street star

Robinson, Saturday Night Live's

Lovitz, Wil Wheaton of Stand By

COAST TO COAST
Me and Star Trek fame, actor Anthony

Michael Hall, Nicole Eggert of Charles

In Charge, Shannon Doherty of Our

House, Olympic medalist Mitch

Gaylord, and Gibson's beau, actor

Brian Bloom. The DeFranco Family

and Bobby Sherman were con-

spicuously absent.

FOUND: STRAY CATS - Last week,

Brian Setzer, Slim Jim Phantom and

Lee Rocker - once known collectively

as The Stray Cats - hosted a press con-

ference to announce their reunion amd

some tentative tour dates.

When queried on why they decided

to re-group, the band expressed that

they missed playing together and they

felt the time was finally right. When
asked what label would release the

album, Setzer stated that they "hoped it

would be EMI. The Stray Cats have al-

ways been on EMI and EMI has been

good to us."

The band imveiled plans to head

into the studio in November to begin

recording a new album with producer

Dave Edmunds (for a projected early

1989 release). In addition, the band will

perform on the ujxoming Cinemax/

HBO Les Paul special, which is set to

air in October.

YES, OH YES - Columbia Records is

gearing up to release a Rosanne Cash
"greatest hits" collection in the very near

future. "Rumway Train" has just been

issued as the latest single off her smash

King's Record Shop LP.

BLURBS, BLURBS, BLURBS
Rhino Records have recently an-

nounced the signing of Tin Star to the

label's roster. The country/rock outfit's

first release for Rhino is scheduled to

surface in October. Prior to the signing.

Tin Star had released an album on

Wrestler Records and were included on

Enigma's breakthrough A Town South

Of Bakersfield LP...MCA is readying

Boingo Alive - A Celebration OfA Decade,

a two-record set chronicling the career

of perennial L.A. favorites Dingo Boin-

go. The album and cassette will include

21 tracks, with the compact disc con-

figuration containing nine bonus cuts.

Boingo Alive... was recorded live - not in

concert, but on a soundstage earlier this

year. Boingo frontman Danny Elftnan

explained: "The recording has the live

feel of our concerts but without the

blaring sound system or ambient noise

that accompanies a concert recording.

This way, we could have some control

over the soimd, yet, at the same time,

not feel like we're in a

studio."...Enough said...

Tom De Savia

Los Angeles

ARATHON MANIA -

The eighth annual CMJ
Music Marathon conven-

tion will be held Oct. 27-30

at the Vista Hotel (at the World Trade

Center in lower Manhattan). Or-

ganized by the college-radio tip sheet

CMJ Report, last year's convention

drew 2350 bizzers and new-music en-

thusiasts. Smaller than the recent New
Music Seminar (which was jokingly

called the No Music Seminar by some

of the disgruntled among its more than

7,000 partiepants), people at CMJ still

try to talk about music, aesthetics, and

politics. Admist, of course, a whole lot

of schmoozing and discussion of the

business of breaking new artists. Ad-

vance registration (open imtil Sept. 15)

is $175, $85 for students. Contact: (516)

248-9871.

A PRIVATE PARTY - Ex-Police guitarist

Andy Summers has just released his

Private Music debut. Mysterious

Barricades. Pictured at a party thrown by

Spy Magazine at Rizzoli Bookstore for

Summers are (l-r): Summers, Greg

Hawkes of the Cars, and Ron Goldstein,

president and CEO of Private Music.

JUST THE FACTS, MAN - Om-
nibus Press has recently published The

Wild One, a comprehensive bio of Iggy

Pop by Sweedish Iggy authority Per

Nilsen and Dorothy Sherman. It starts

at the very beginning, with the birth of

James Newell Osterberg Jr. and his

youth in the Carpenter Trailer Park

near Ann Arbor, Michigan, and traces

this young man's gradual transforma-

tion into the mighty Iguana, the Igster,

the proto-punker and general all

aroimd stooge: Iggy. Chock-a-block

with great photos of Iggy and the

Stooges hot on the trail of the godhead

of wasted youth, this is a fine documen-

tary of Iggy's career and an excellent

companion to his 1982 aubobiograhpy,

I Need More. Facts, facts, and more facts

(including an extensive discography

that lists bootlegs) are crammed in with

plenty of quotations from interviews

with Iggy and members of the Stooges.

Omnibus has just announced that the

second printing will be uf>dated to in-

clude info on Iggy's new A&M album.

Instinct.

MY MY, HEY HEY - The Tom Tom
Club - the funk-for-fun band of the

Talking Heads's rhythm section, hus-

band and wife Chris Frantz and Tina

Weymouth - will deliver their first

album in five years. Boom Boom Chi

Boom Boom, in October. To celebrate its

release the Tom Tom Club have

scheduled ten shows at CBGB, the

lower Manhattan punk mecca where

Talking Heads got their start in 1975.

The fun starts Sept. 7-11 and continues

Sept. 13-17.

FUN FOR FREE ~ Manhattan blues

fans (and other music lovers) can

groove at the Lincoln Center Out-of-

Doors blues and gospel day on Satur-

day, Aug. 27. Country blues greatS4

Bowling Green John Cephas and Har- I

monica Phil Wiggins will be on hand
(and shouldn't be missed) as well as the

legendary John Lee Hooker and the

get-down electric Texas sound of

Johnny Copeland. Sister Sadie and

the Famous Biblettes hold down thetj^

gospel end of the program, and there'll

also be the masterful acapella r&b
sounds of the Persuasions. Starting

from noon at Damrosch Park at Lincoln

Colter.

I

JOY TO THE WORLD - Joy Division.

Now New Order. See how they were, from

left: Stephen Morris, the late Ian Curtis,

Bernard Sumner, and Peter Hook. Heat

how they were on the new singles

collection Substance (Qwest). It'

chronicles their growth from just another

punk band to the most influental (and

maybe the only good) drone, doom, and

gloom band. Ringing sonics and a terror
"

Curtis was unable to escape. He
committed suicide in 1980, on the eve of

the band's first American tour. Without

Joy Division, no Jesus and Mary Chain,

no Swans, no U2, no new music.

TASTY BITS - The no-frills speed

metal band Anthrax has a new Island

album. State Of Eup/ioria...Peter Mur*

phy. The Church, and Tom Verlaine

will play a triple bill at the Beacori

Theater on Sept. 8. Tom Verlaine! Live!^[^

In concert! Guitars, guitars, guitars...

Genya Raven (female rock pionee'

with Goldie & the Gingerbreads and

most recently producer of the hardcore

band the Crumbsuckers) has signed

with Talent Consultants International

in New York for representation. ...<

Michael Masser is producing several

tracks for the next Natalie Cole LP at ..

HitsviUe Studios in L.A. Masser wrote

and produced "Saving All My Love"

and "The Greatest Love Of All" for

Whitney Houston...Cecil Womack of

Womack & Womack will appear on

Chaka Khan's up>coming album. Kahn

has recorded Womack's "It's M) '

Party"...

Joe Lew
New Yoric

,


